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A. The Process Model as an Aid to Family Assessment I. The Model as a guide to assessment and recording Inexperienced family therapists often have difficulty obtaining a complete and balanced assessment offamily functioning. Not only beginners may find it difficult to move from the descriptive and anecdotal data to a comprehensive and systematic evaluation of the family's structure and functioning. Failure to penetrate the family's defensive screen frequently confines assessments to the family's own often incomplete and distorted definitions of the problem.
The Process Model of Family Functioning (I) provides a useful framework around which to conduct and record a systematic description of family functioning. Byexploring the six major dimensions of family functioning and by * Can J. Psychiatry Vol. 29, March 1984 98 defining clearly the content, the processes involved, and the critical aspects of each, the model provides a convenient map of the universal aspects of family functioning. Any assessment that outlines the process, content, and critical aspects within each ofthese major dimensions will be both comprehensive and systematic. Anyone of these which is not clearly understood on the basis of the data available, merits further exploration. Clear, systematic and economical recording is then assisted by organizing the data obtained around the framework provided by the model.
The Family Assessment Measure (FAM-III)
The Family Assessment Measure (FAM-III) is a selfreport test of family functioning developed from the Process Model which offers an independent source ofdata to the clinician or researcher. Now in its third generation, it provides a flexible yet comprehensive assessment of the members' perception of their family's functioning from three different perspectives: i) a 50-item General Scale, ii) a 42-item Dyadic-Relationship Scale, and iii) a 42-item Self-Rating Scale.
Within a sequential assessment strategy, one might first use the General Scale to measure the overall level of family health-pathology.
The Dyadic-Relationship Scale can then provide a closer view of how each member views each of his/her dyadic relationships.
The Self-Rating Scale allows members to rate their functioning within each of the same dimensions.
While the scales can be used separately, their combined use provides the most comprehensive view offamily functioning. An added advantage is that the General Scale contains built-in scales measuring social desirability and denial-defensiveness. Standardized on a group of 815 adults and 475 children, the internal consistency ranges from .96 (adults .and children) for the Dyadic-Relationships Scale to .94 (adults) and .93 (children) for the General Scale and .90 (adults) and .87 (children) for the Self-Rating Scales. Further validation of construct validity, concurrent validity, predictive validity, and clinical validity will be undertaken during 1983-84 (2) .
A guide to the interpretation ofthe profiles is available on request. There is generally good agreement between the FAM profiles and an experienced clinician's assessment (2) . Divergence calls for further clinical examina- tion of areas of apparent disagreement to explain the differences. While FAM-III indicates members' perceptions of strength and weakness within specific areas, it will not define the problem within a specific dimension. An extreme elevation in the Affective Involvement scale, for example, suggests perceived difficulties within that dimension, but whether this reflects an enmeshment or a disengagement would have to be decided clinically. Problems within a dimension that are not recognized or acknowledged by the person involved would be rated as non-problematic within the area, but an elevation of the denial scale can serve as a useful screening divide; a way of confirming and further delineating clinical impressions (especially through the Dyadic-Relationships Scale), and an indicator of change in family functioning in response to treatment.
The Process Model as an aid to establishing and maintaining control.
Inexperienced family therapists often have particular difficulty establishing and maintaining control during family sessions (3, 4) . Use ofthe Process Model to structure an interview requires the examiner to take control, and suggests a way to use that control constructively. Some therapists, either through inexperience, because of prior training in individual psychotherapies which encourage inactivity and reflection, or from the confusion and anxiety induced by sensory or emotional overload are initially immobilized into passivity. An appropriately directed activity increases the effectiveness, the safety and the early formation of a therapeutic alliance during family assessment. This is especially true with scapegoating families which, lacking therapist control, Vol. 29, No.2 NAMe: ------------ AGE respond to the anxiety of the assessment by flooding and/ or ganging up on the identified patient. Later, they typically assuage their guilt by blaming the resulting debacle on the therapist and using this to rationalize a withdrawal from further involvement. Thus, controlling and slowing down (if necessary) the interaction so that family' anxiety is contained within tolerable limits is an essential goal if the therapist is to be allowed to "join" the family (4-7), and if the assessment is to be experienced as helpful and problem-solving rather than as attacking, humiliating, or destructive (4,7). Therapists who have been immobilized in such a situation frequently recognize a need to halt the destructive process, but claim that in response to the stress of the moment they have no idea how to intervene or what to say since their cognitive function is overwhelmed by their anxiety, making it harder for them to perceive useful alternatives (8) . The Process Model provides a known cognitive structure which can be applied to regain control in just such a situation. Just by focusing on any of the model's six major dimensions and proceeding actively to determine its content, processes and critical aspects, a therapist will automatically regain control of the interview and, simultaneously, shift the tone from attacking to exploratory. While there are other ways to regain control, many beginning therapists find security in having available a familiar cognitive map which they can apply to any family in order to facilitate an active intervention.
During their assessment, Mr. and Mrs. "X" soon began a prolonged attack on their son. Again and again they combined to attack him, raising example after example of his failure to do his homework. The boy, obviously upset and angry, initially denied, resisted and counter-attacked inef-fectively. Soon, recognizing the futility of the situation, he withdrew and regressed. This gave the parents something else to attack him with. The therapist, choosing to interrupt this typical but destructive cycle, used this opportunity to systematically assess how the family was trying to accomplish the task of seeing that the work was done. By doing so, he implicitly redefined the problem as a family problem, exploring how each member saw it, what role each of them played in the repeated battles, whether they could shift their tactics when initial attempts to solve the problem proved unsuccessful, etc. By doing so, he interrupted the cycle, shifted the tone of the meeting and helped both parents and child reframe the problem as an interactional one rather than one in which the child was scapegoated, that is, given total responsibility.
B. The Process Model as an Aid to the
Practising Family Therapist 1. The Process Model encourages an integratedformulation which incorporates andsynthesizes pathology at the familial (interpersonal) and psychological (individual sub-system) level.
The Process Model provides a simple yet comprehensive framework for organizing, understanding, reporting and synthesizing data from family assessments. During the 1950's and 1960's, there was considerable battling between adherents of various therapeutic schools, some insisting on formulation exclusively at one level, that is, either intrapsychic (psychoanalytic model) or interpersonal (family systems model) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) . More recently, several distinguished authors have seen both approaches to treatment as complementary rather than incompatible, defining them as different approaches to modifying the FA"ILY STRENGTH family system (15) . Purists within both groups, however, continue to insist that pluralistic approaches to therapy are misguided (16) . The Process Model avoids an artificial polarization by encouraging synthesis, rather than forcing an unnecessary choice between systems or psychological theories. Rather than seeing concurrent individual therapy as Just another way of changing families (though it does that), the model recognizes that individual and family theories of psychogenesis are distinct but 'complementary (17) . Within its own area, each has separate validity, but alone neither provides a sufficient understanding of human behaviour. It is for this reason that the Process Model attempts to begin integrating individual and family theories. It provides a therapeutic rationale for the selective use of individual, family and combined therapies (18, 19) .
Many trainees have considerable previous experience working clinically and exclusively at an intrapsychic level. Ifsuddenly, on exposure to families, they are told to collect data, think and formulate purely at a family systems level with little recognition of their skills or even of the validity of their expertise in psychological assessment, many feel forced to choose between what has been presented as two incompatible dogmas: what they were once told was valid (example: the psychoanalytic model) or what is now expected (the family systems model). The Process Model avoids any such polarization by encouraging data-gathering and formulation at three levels (intrapsychic, interpersonal, social) with particular emphasis in formulation of what occurs at the interface between these. This allows students to extend what they already know, rather than demanding that they reject previous beliefs (15, 20) . At the same time, its structure (that is, six key dimensions with fewer than six clearly defined critical dimensions of each) facilitates organization and integration of data around those concepts essential to a systematic recording of family structure and functioning. Thus, the Process Model provides a structure around which student and practitioner can organize the family equivalent of an individual mental status.
The following clinical vignette illustrates how pathology occurring at intrapsychic, interpersonal, and social levels can be synthesized to provide an integrated formulation which can then be used to select a therapy (or therapies) of choice.
The Malone family was referred first for consultation and then for family therapy by the psychiatric hospital unit to which Paul, age 18, had been admitted for the third time. Paul had severe anorexia nervosa and weighed only 43 kg. (95 Ibs.) despite being 180 cm. (5'1l") tall. The ward staff were concerned about the family's extreme denial of the intense hostility that permeated the family system; the mother's inability to reduce her over-involvement in Paul's eating problems despite advice to the contrary; her infantilization of Paul and the excessive distance between Mr. Malone, his wife and his son. A sixteen year old sister, Donna, seemed well-adjusted, and she and her father seemed to be the "healthy" sub-system within the family. Ward staff had tried unsuccessfully to engage the family in family therapy. It was the failure of these attempts, the persistence of the anorexia and the worsening of Paul's depression that led to the request for consultation.
Paul's initial hospitalization, precipitated by his deteriorating physical condition, was marked by sullen, withdrawn, non-communicative, hostile and uncooperative behaviour, necessitating prolonged tube-feeding. His resistance persisted following his transfer to an adolescent psychiatric Vol. 29 unit, and after a readmission precipitated by an episode of shoplifting, occurring soon after a premature discharge from hospital. During this readmission, he overdosed with enough hoarded anti-depressants to require life support on a respirator for over twenty-four hours. Paul's mother had been raised by her aunt, a devout Catholic, since her own mother had died when she was less than a year old. Never having been told that her mother was. dead, Mrs. Malone grew up thinking her aunt was her mother, but always vaguely aware that some important secret was being kept from her and that she didn't really belong in the family. She became pregnant before marriage and, unable to consider abortion because of her religious beliefs, married the child's father as soon as the pregnancy was confirmed. Neither of them was ready for marriage and each resented being trapped in a union that interfered with career plans.
Paul, the product of the pregnancy, was born with a congenital deformity of the penis. While this was corrected by surgery, Mrs. Malone saw it as God's punishment for her premarital sexual involvement. She became depressed and withdrew increasingly into the home, avoiding friends and neighbours because of intense shame and feelings of inferiority. She increasingly frustrated her husband's social and sexual needs. At first he struggled against her withdrawal. Later to avoid her becoming upset and attacking when challenged, he passively withdrew from her, became overly involved in his work and spent his evenings drinking with his male friends. Mrs. Malone used her husband's drinking to rationalize further withdrawal from social activities and, feeling abandoned and deserted, she increasingly turned to the children to meet her needs for companionship.
Mrs. Malone was soon enmeshed in a mutually dependent and controlling relationship with Paul. Constitutionally passive, Paul had had multiple hospitalizations (separations) for repeated chest infections and surgery during his first two years of life. In contrast with Donna, who had always seemed to have a robust sense of self and could repel' her mother when she became invasive or intrusive, Paul's need for autonomy seemed weaker. Unlike Donna, he tolerated his mother's pressure towards a symbiotic attachment, giving up much normal exploratory behaviour including movement towards independence, self-assertion, involvement with peers, etc. As a result, he never developed the social skills of most of his peers, and lacked comfort and confidence in peer relationships, remaining basically a "loner" who spent much of his time at home, that is, with his mother. The more dependent he was on his mother, the more his father withdrew from him and vice-versa. His illness was precipitated at age 15 with his first rejection by a girl.
A number of factors seemed to contribute to the enmeshment between Paul and his mother, including: (a) The mother's resentment and guilt from the premarital conception, aggravated by the birth of a damaged child. She defended against these by reaction-formation with resultant over-protection. (b) The mother's failure to achieve autonomy and adequate ego boundaries during her own development, leaving her vulnerable under stress to fusion with others. (c) Paul's constitutional passivity and the multiple separations which interfered with his experiencing and expressing normal autonomour drives. According to attachment theory, this discouraged normal exploratory behaviour, increasing his vulnerability to his mother's over-involvement. (d) Paul's extreme dependency on his mother and the severity of her outbursts in the face of any show of independence or self-assertion led him to repress any aggression, especially against her. This was then turned inwards against the maternal introject (against himself) contributing to developmental arrest and chronic depression. (e) The effects ofthe family system in both predisposing to and perpetuating the enmeshment. When first seen there were two sub-systems: mother and son, father and daughter. The former were seen as the "weak" subsystem (over-involved, and withdrawn from the community). The latter were seen as the "strong" sub-system (separated from family). From a systems perspective, the family could be represented thus:
(arrows indicate primary allegiance)
Donna contributed to the family equilibrium by providing for father (as did Paul for mother) the affective involvement and support which allowed the marriage to be maintained with considerable emotional distance between the spouses. Also, Donna was able (partly because of her constitutional assertiveness and partly because she was given permission through her alliance with father) to deflect mother's intrusiveness. This, in turn, further isolated the mother-son unit from the separated father-daughter unit and ultimately from the world.
Father's withdrawal undermined the relationship between Paul and himself while leaving his wife feeling abondoned and needy. This left the field open for mother to displace her need for closeness (affective involvement) onto the only family member who would tolerate them, Paul.
After Paul became ill, Mr. Malone handled his concern typically via further withdrawal and his wife by over-involvement, thus further accentuating the mother-son enmeshment at the expense of the husbandwife relationship. 
The Process Model encourages therapeutic intervention either at one or at a combination of levels depending on the diagnostic formulation.
A model which captures the dynamic interaction between intrapsychic, interpersonal and social influences and which produces and maintains the clinical picture offers other distinct advantages (21) (22) (23) (24) . Models that deal with psychopathology at a single level, even if they concede the existence of pathology at other levels encourage clinicians to conceptualize both pathology and treatment unidimensionally. As a result, their patients are more likely to end up with a treatment determined by the theoretical orientation of the assessor. In contrast, clinicians who formulate at all three levels are more likely to select one or more forms of intervention on the basis of their patients' needs rather than their own theoretical bias. Thus the Process Model, by integrating psychological theories (psychoanalytic theory, attachment theory, developmental theory, constitutional theory) with others conceptualizing interpersonal processes (systems theory, social learning theory) and social influences (exchange theory, crisis theory) encourages a pluralistic view of pathogenesis and a more rational choice of interventions.
Family therapy will be used to restructure the pathological family system and individual therapy to address the internalized psychopathology of one or more members. A combined approach is particularly useful for families in which a pathological family system is strongly related to longstanding but unrecognized character pathology or psychosis of one or more members. Since this psychopathology is largely ego-syntonic, the individuals involved are poor candidates for individual psychotherapy. At the same time, attempts to deal with their pathology purely at a structural or systems level often prove insufficient, since even if members acknowledge their respective contributions (which is infrequent) or even if during therapy they can temporarily suppress pathological interaction patterns, they usually lack the impulse control to change their behaviour in a significant or lasting way. For such families, concurrent family and individual therapy can often achieve more together than either can separately (18, 25) .
The integration of the intrapsychic and interpersonal processes will probably be the major theoretical issue of psychopathology for some time to come (26) (27) (28) . To illustrate how concurrent interventions at different levels can potentiate each other, consider how the therapists dealt with the enmeshment between Paul and his mother in the example above.
At the systems level: The enmeshment was identified and reframed as a problem contributed to by mother's intrusiveness, Paul's passivity and father's withdrawal. The distancing between husband and wife was confronted directly and the parents were left with specific expectations (example: that father limit his hours at work and spend more time with the family; that mother deal with her feelings of inadeq uacy other than by avoiding all social activities with her husband; that the parents go-out together at least once a week; that when mother became upset with Paul's weight or suspected vomiting she raise this immediately with her husband; that they both be prepared to sit down and discuss with each other their feelings at such times, etc.). Simultaneously, father' was encouraged to involve himself more with his son by having them talk directly to each other in therapy sessions; by reassigning the management of Paul's anorexia from mother to father; by having them discuss activities they could do together; by encouraging father to coach Paul in confronting mother until Paul could do this on his own. At the same time, an explicit attempt was made to establish boundaries between Paul and his mother. Mrs. Malone was given the task of respecting those boundaries (and diverting anxiety to discussions with her husband) while Paul was instructed to confront her directly whenever she was being intrusive.
At the intrapsychic level: Paul's individual psychotherapy focused on the indirect ways he used to express hostility (passive-aggressive withholding and manipulation of residence staff; episodic theft; reduced food intake and induced vomiting). As he began to recognize the hostility discharged through these behaviours, his therapist suggested that this anger was displaced onto residence staff from the parents. As Paul became increasingly aware of anger at his parents, home visits were increased to intensify family interaction, and his individual therapy focused on the connection between unexpressed feelings of rejection and the rage and acting-out behaviour these generated. At this point, Paul was discharged home, and told that whether he remained at home and continued to improve would depend on his dealing openly and directly with his feelings about his parents. At the same time, his individual therapy focused on his difficulty limiting his mother's intrusiveness. Paul was encouraged to use the family sessions to practise setting and defending his boundaries and expressing his anger directly and verbally.
At the social level: In response to ongoing family therapy and Paul's increasingly confronting her with invasiveness, Mrs. Malone began to recognize her need to intrude as ego-alien. It was still so strong, however, that despite her husband's reinvolvement and Paul's increasing ability to hold her off, she found it impossible to keep an appropriate distance. As she began to see this as her problem, she began to search for the reason she had been so over-involved with Paul ever since his infancy. At this point, she became aware that both the enmeshment and much of her social avoidance were related to intense guilt and shame related to Paul's illegitimacy and the subsequent deformity. Since she had withdrawn from her church soon after Paul's birth, she was encouraged to discuss her immobilizing guilt with a priest. While the referral was refused, it precipitated an extensive personal re-examination of her guilt and her relationship with the church. This led to a request for referral to a local psychiatrist to resolve what she termed her "own personal problem".
The Process Model aJlows therapists to draw on their own experience/theoretical background.
Case formulation is a subjective process, drawing upon the clinical experience and theoretical background ofthe clinician involved. Various clinicians approaching the Malone case, for example, might emphasize different factors among those listed in Figure I to explain the enmeshment between mother and son.
The Model encourages clinicians to consider and integrate a number of theoretical approaches. This ensures the routine consideration of all levels of family functioning, minimizing the narrowing and distorting effects of attempting to formulate a multi-level process by considering only those factors operating exclusively at anyone of the three inter-related levels of equilibrium.
The Process Model emphasizes family strengths (health) as weJlas weaknesses (disease).
Some family models are derived from and emphasize the pathological aspects of family process and functioning. The Process Model, however, defines strengths as well as weaknesses within each of the six major dimensions of the Model. Within any single dimension, there are often distinguishable assets and liabilities. This emphasis on strengths as well as weaknesses assists the therapist at a number of levels: (a) It identifies family "assets" that can provide leverage and be mobilized to propel movement toward change. (b) A therapist aware of both strengths and weaknesses is less likely to alienate families who experience preoccupation with pathology and an ignoring of family assets as destructive and degrading. (c) A continued awareness of strengths as well as pathology helps therapists maintain the balanced respect for families essential both to maintain the therapeutic alliance and to minimize excessive pessimism. Should the latter develop, it will function as a selffulfilling prophecy undermining treatment.
The Process Model aids in derivations ofspecific therapeutic goals.
One common obstacle to effective family therapy is an absence of clear therapeutic goals derived from an adequate understanding of the family (14, 29) . A second related difficulty is a failure of therapist and family to agree upon common goals. Even families that recognize a problem will withdraw from treatment unless they recognize their therapist's interventions as relevant to the problems for which they desire help. It is not enough that the therapist see a relationship between their problem and his tactics; he must demonstrate to them the relevance of the therapeutic approach to retain their confidence and cooperation.
Some forms of family therapy require only that therapists define how they want to change the family without the family knowing the reasons behind the therapeutic manoeuvres (6, (30) (31) (32) . This paper refers to a type of family therapy in which the therapist's role is that of helping the family identify its problems and take responsibility for resolving them more successfully. By helping delineate specific areas of maladaptive functioning; by identifying critical aspects of dysfunctioning within these areas; by defining adaptive behaviour within each ofthe major parameters of family functioning the model helps set specific goals towards which therapy can be directed.
In the Malone case, whenever Paul was angry at his Basic Parameter
Affective Expression
Affective Involvement
Problem and Critical Dimension Within That Parameter
Paul's failure to express negative feelings clearly, adequately, directly.
Paul's mother's inability to tolerate his clear, direct expression of anger or sadness.
Mr. Malone's emotional abandonment of wife and son.
Therapeutic Goal (I) Paul to express negative feeling clearly, adequately, directly.
(2) To help Paul see the connection between unexpressed sadness/rage and his depression, oppositionality, vomiting and withdrawal.
( parents, he internalized his rage partly for interpersonal reasons (even the mildest criticism or anger led to a torrent of aggressive self-justification that understandably left Paul feeling frustrated, guilty, and impotent), and partly because of his predominant psychological pattern of dealing with anger by suppression. This had become so much a part of his character structure that it persisted even where direct expression of anger would have been accepted. Furthermore, this introjection of anger resulted in increased depression and withdrawal, self-induced vomiting, intensification of his oppositionality and provocativeness and, on occasion, acting-out . behaviour (thefts). From an analysis of this recurring sequence, a number of therapeutic goals and associated manoeuvres were defined (See Figure V) . Whenever the parents sensed that Paul was again losing weight, each handled the resulting anxiety in his/her own highly characteristic manner. Me. Malone would withdraw, avoiding any direct expression of what he suspected and emotionally abandoning both wifeand son. Mrs. Malone, in response both to the suspected weight loss and to her husband's abandonment, would panic. She would become overly involved in attempting, indirectly but intrusively, to manipulate Paul's eating patterns without any direct expression of what she thought was happening or how she felt about it. Paul reacted to these intrusions by mounting resentment which he internalized, leading to more withdrawal, depression, weight loss, etc. An analysis of this recurring pattern of beha viour and the therapeutic goals and interventions designed to meet it is found in Figure VI . 6. The Process Model helps the therapist make the shift from the concrete (content) to the abstract (structure and process} .
One common problem, even for the experienced therapist when temporarily blinded by countertransference, is that of moving from the level of concrete anecdotes (content) to the related underlying distortions of family structure and functioning that are interfering with successful task accomplishment and ongoing development (33) . When this occurs, treatment bogs down as therapist and family repeatedly struggle around a familiar sequence of similar incidents. Such families rarely generalize from specific incidents to modify the underlying distortions of structure and functioning of which reported anecdotes are but symptoms. Therapists who deal only with specific content are merely encouraging repeated ventilation and dependence, rather than helping the family learn to identify, avoid and modify its own repetitive and self-destructive behaviour (23) .
For example, consider the Malone family's repeated response to the cycle of Paul's weight seeming to drop. (See Figure VI) . Merely stopping the escalating spiral of pathological interaction might temporarily have relieved each regression. However, since the underlying pathological structure and functioning would have remained untouched, the cycle would just repeat in a few weeks. Thus the therapist's goal was not to interrupt and reverse the cycle of behaviour but to help the family modify the underlying disorders of structure and functioning that perpetuated the symptomatic behaviour. Thus, their goals were not just to make Paul gain weight, to persuade the father to remain involved or to stop the mother manipulating and intruding, or to help the family express the anxiety and anger that had been mounting since the last crisis. To settle for these would have provided merely temporary and symptomatic relief while encouraging dependency rather than growth. Rather, their goals (see Column 2, Figure VI) related to more general structural or functional problems, for example: (a) To make the family aware that these periodic crises were the direct result of inadequate patterns of problem solving. Involvement) . Each of you must learn to avoid getting caught in this same vicious circle (Role Behaviour). As soon as you (parents) begin to worry about Paul, you (father) abandon the family, you (mother) get overly involved in Paul's problems instead of dealing with your own feelings, that is, invade instead of telling her to leave it to you to handle (Affective Involvement, Control). It is this repeated pattern of relating to each other that you need to recognize and change.
Thus, repeatedly the therapists moved from discussing symptoms (area of content) to exploring recurrent underlying themes. This underlined the importance of shifting the family structure and functioning, a shift for which the family, not the therapists, would have to assume responsibility if the change all claimed they wanted was to occur.
The Process Model aids in assessing the response to therapeutic intervention.
By defining the critical aspects within each major dimension of family functioning, the model allows one not just to localize and describe areas of persistent difficulty but to assess progress (or lack of progress) systematically in response to therapy. For example, Figure VII represents one section of a therapist's rating form derived from the Process Model which charts how the Malone family was handling the critical aspect of Task Accomplishment both before and when terminating their therapy.
2. Re-establish the C.
interpersonal boundary between Paul and mother.
Strengthen the involvement
between husband and wife.
4. Weaken the enmeshment between mother and son.
Basic Dimension
Task Accomplishment
Role Behavior
Communication Problem and Critical Dimensions I. Problem in task identification, i.e. is it Paul's problem (weight loss) or mother's (overconcern and overinvolvement)?
2. (Secondary to above) inability to implement appropriate approaches.
In the face of anxiety: (a) The interpersonal boundary between mother and Paul breaks down.
(b) Mother intensifies her emotional over-involvement with Paul.
(c) Father withdraws physically and mentally.
Secondary to breakdown of boundary between mother/ Paul under stress, mother assumes responsibility for Paul's eating and Paul abandons it while father retreats to a peripheral role.
All three avoid direct, clear expression of negative affect (anxiety in parents; resentment in Paul)
Therapeutic Goals
I. Achieve an accurate definition of the problem (e.g. weight loss or overconcern). 5. Define roles of (a) Paul (b) Mother (c) Father in implementing an appropriate approach to the problem. 6 . Encourage all three to express negative feelings as soon as possible; clearly, directly, and sufficiently.
Related Therapeutic Manoeuvres
A. Paul told to confront parents if ever he senses either is interfering with what should be his problem (e.g. weight control).
B. Both parents told to confront Paul immediately if they both feel they have reasonable grounds for suspecting he is losing weight.
If one parent only suspects Paul is losing weight, that parent is to avoid manipulation of Paul's eating patterns but to immediately discuss fully with the other what is suspected and how he/she feels about it.
D. In the event of (C) the other parent is to listen fully and, if unsure of the validity of the concern, do what has to be done (observation; further discussion) to clarify the nature of the problem.
E. Following (D) unless both parents are convinced that the problem is theirs (i.e. overinvolvement) not Paul's (i.e. weight loss) there is to be a full discussion of (a) what they suspect, (b) how they are feeling, and (c) what each of the three is prepared to do to resolve the problem.
F. If confusion or anxiety
persists, the issue is to be raised in the next therapy session.
G. Paul was told that until he was prepared to assume responsibility for his behaviour (e.g. maintaining his weight; directly expressing his resentment of mother's intrusiveness; honestly and openly involving himself in discussion of suspected weight loss) he would remain ill. (3) A problem area which contributes to maladaptive functioning, but is itself not consistently problematic -may function appropriately at times; likely to change with help. (4) More of a strength than a problem area; occasionally dysfunctional, but generally appropriate. (5) A distinct strength; almost always appropriate and likely to remain a strength even under stress.
The Process Model may assist the therapist in dealing with countertransference problems.
Any therapy runs the risk of even the best therapists joining the family system so completely that they lose the capacity for observing and analyzing family interaction objectively (23, 34, 35) . At such times, therapists temporarily lose their clarity of vision and either fail to notice pathological patterns of structure and functioning or act out their own unresolved conflicts by forming destructive alliances with some members against others. Most therapists who pay more than lip service to monitoring their role in the therapeutic process learn to recognize periods in which they are becoming confused, bored, sleepy, irritated, frustrated, unusually sympathetic, etc. Such manifestations of countertransference are not unique to family therapy, but whereas in individual therapy one deals with a group of two, the family therapist is part of a system interacting at many levels simultaneously. Overwhelmed by stimulus overload, confused therapists may find it harder to withdraw far enough from the system to regain their objectivity and re-orient themselves towards the family.
On first becoming aware of confusion or countertransference interference, therapists are encouraged to step back and relate what is going on within the family to at least one major dimension of the Process Model. Doing so provides both the distance and a familiar structure needed to reformulate what is occurring within the therapeutic group, which by now includes the therapist. This can assist over-involved therapists to recover the capacity for objective observation and to re-orient themselves within the family system while helping them regain the perspective lost due to countertransference.
For several sessions, Mrs. Malone dominated the therapy with superficially defensive chatter that went unchallenged by all. In the third such session, one therapist became aware first of boredom and then of a growing irritation although at first he could not identify its source. As he concentrated on trying to find the reason for his annoyance, he recognized that any time the family tried to solve any problem, the exploration of alternative solutions was consistently blocked as soon as anyone attempted to define Mrs. Malone's contribution to the problem or to its solution. It became increasingly clear that all family members as well as both therapists had passively allowed Mrs. Malone to divert them; she cast herself -and was cast by others -in the role of the family misfit. At this point the extent of her domination and her power to veto any moves towards change using the tyranny of the weak were recognized. The therapeutic task then became clear. Accordingly, Mrs. Malone was confronted with her use of the "sick" role, as were the family with the passive collusion which allowed her to dominate them through it. Once aware oftheir part in the problem, the 
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r------CHILD 2 CHILD I therapy already adept in conceptualizing interpersonal interactions but unable to relate these to significant individual pathology which is contributing to them. In either case, the role of the teacher is to take a position at the interface between the larger system and the individual subsystems, in order to help the student to a broader understanding of both the interpersonal and the intrapsychic dimensions of observed behaviour.
The Process Model helps the noviceformulate in systems terms the relationship between psychological processes and interpersonal behaviour.
The model, as a process model, emphasizes that disturbance in one area of family functioning inevitably affects other aspects of the family's operations. The model helps the beginner formulate at a systems level and, through its compatability with primarily psychological theories of personality, encourages formulation of the effects of intrapsychic processes on interpersonal functioning and vice versa. This assists in the incorporation of a holistic view of the interlocking effects of intrapsychic and interpersonal influences in the production of psychopathology.
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THE FAMILY AS A GROUP therapists were able to avoid further collusion. Increasingly, the family began to confront Mrs. Malone whenever she attempted to defend in this way. Despite some initial anxiety, she became increasingly able to rise to their demands for cooperation in their attempts to define and resolve family problems.
The Therapeutic Use ofthe FAM.
The latest version of the FAM (FAM-III) provides a dramatic visual demonstration (hologram) of how each family member perceives family functioning within each parameter of the model, and how each is seen as functioning within these same parameters by all other family members. (See Figures II, III, IV) . A substantial number of families report that the process of completing the FAM stimulates them to perceive family relationships and interactions in new ways, and that this in itself helps them conceptualize family difficulties by making them aware of others' points of view, and by providing a broader understanding from which therapy can proceed. Some therapists and families report that in addition to its diagnostic functions, reviewing the hologram with the family can provide therapeutically useful information by concretely and dramatically illustrating issues that over the course of therapy have been consistently denied. Some families seem able, on seeing it in black and white, to grasp the isolation of a scapegoat -how consistently a husband and wife disagree, how much some members persistently deny what others see as a major family problem. Several therapists have remarked that reviewing the hologram with a family has stimulated interest and involvement in the therapeutic process and, at times, helped significantly to move beyond stubborn resistance.
C. Advantages to the Teacher of Family Therapy 1. The Process Model helps students make the conceptual shift from dealing with a group oftwo to afamily group.
To assess and treat families effectively, students must first make the conceptualshift to thinking ofthefamily as a group, and to defining each individual's role within the context ofthe group. Learning to observe andformulate in interpersonal terms means a major and, at times, difficult conceptual shift especially for students who in previous training have learned to view behaviour as occurring within a group of two (35, 36) . Such students often begin by relating to families as a series ofgroups oftwo, rather than as a single family group.
Even after they are aware of group processes within the family, they frequently regress under stress and go back to seeing the family as a series ofgroups of two (37). They must learn to look for the meaning of behaviour in its interpresonal as well as in its intrapsychic context.
In assessing the family's structure and functioning by relating observed and reported behaviours via the critical dimensions of family functioning, students will be forced to move beyond a preoccupation with the intrapsychic to consider reciprocal role behaviours, affective involvements, communication patterns, control mechanisms, etc. Less frequently, students begin training in family Vol. 29, No.2 For example, the data contained earlier in Figure V is formulated diagrammatically in Figure IX . Note that the formulation details effects of family interaction on each of the individuals involved, how each responds to family interaction both psychologically and behaviourally (that is, interpersonally) and how others in turn respond to their behaviour. Such diagrams draw attention to existing feed-back loops. This helps students conceptualize in systems terms, thus assisting them in the crucial step from merely listing etiological factors to true case formulation. challenge of family therapy -a dialogue for child psychiatry educators. New York: Plenum Press, 1980; 10-14. 37. Haley J. Problem solving therapy. San Francisco: Jossey-Bass, 1981: 25.
Resume Dans cet article, /'auteur discute des applications eliniques du modele de fonctionnement familial axe sur les processus intrafamiliaux. Ce modele peut servir de cadre aux cliniciens lorsqu'ils desirent enregistrer systematiquement toutes les donnees d'une evaluation familiale. Les cliniciens se serviront egalement de ce modele pour parvenir aune meilleure maitrise de /'entrevue clinique, afin d'augmenter leur efficacite diagnostique et therapeu-tique. L'auteur decrit aussi Ie mode d'utilisation du FAM-IlI, un examen d'auto-evaluation s'inspirant du meme modele, quipeut servir aconfirmer ou aapprofondir une evaluation clinique et aguider une intervention therapeutique. Ce modele, qui considere les theories psychologiques et les theories des systemesfamiliaux comme complementaires, suggere un moyen d'integrer les deux groupes de theories pour en arriver avoir la pathogenese de facon plus pluraliste et achoisir les therapies de facon plus selective. L'auteur discute egalement du role des pointsforts de la famille, de la derivation des buts thetapeutiques, du passage du contenu ala structure et aux processus sousjacents et aussi du passage de la notion du groupe de deux a celie de la famille comme groupe (systeme) en equilibre.
